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Delivered a Great Address on Home Missions at the
First Presbyterian Church Last Night. * I

One of tlx'moil thrilling and In-1 pr»n6, and Mr. John Smith, tenor.
WrMtlng addmui «»«r datlTered In Tb« otlwr Hlectloni by th o cbolr.

Robert B- Olepn last ovening at the
First Pffrtjfterian Church, on "Home
Missions" before the Albemarle Pres¬
bytery, now In session here. The au¬
ditorium wm well filled with people
In all walks of*Me. eager to hear thla
distinguished son of the Old North'
State discuss this vital theme. On
the hustings, in political campaigns,
hit) worth was long ago established
and our people were yearning to boar
him in another role, it la needless

> for the Dally News to state he waa

-perfectly at home and handled his
greet subject In a way to attract. In¬
terest and enthuse.

Rev. Dr. Morton, of Rocky Mount,
presided snd conducted the devotion¬
al part of the program. Before Gov¬
ernor Olenn was Introduced to the
audience Dr. Morton read the ninth
annual report of the mission board
which proved to be interesting snd
instructive. The paper gave an in¬
cite Into the workings of Albemarle
Presbytery for the past year.what
had "been .accomplished, etc. The

w
work of ttu»'Church-kaa greatly pros¬
pered 'since the last meeting of the
Presbytery and the outlook is more
than bright for the ensuing year. N

The music rendored by the choir
of the First Presbyterian Church last
night was worthy of commendstlon.
One of the selections was a vocal duet
"Rock of A#es," by Miss Sterling, so-

ful Isle of Somewhere," by Messrs.
Lyndon 8haw. Edward Stewart, R.
LeJ* Stewart ^ud John 8mkh, capti¬
vated the lnrgt audience.

Governor QIonn spoke bn "Home
Mlssldfis." Prom the very first he
seemed to steal his way Into the
hearts of hta hearers and for one
honr held them spellboudd with his*
matchless eloquence and convincing
argument The distinguished tpeak-
er was. so to speak, thoroughly Inocu¬
lated with his subject, and presented
It in a way that ao one could not say

had been strengthened and en¬

couraged for better things. He spoke
from experience and did not fail to
let the people kfiow what he bad
seen and heard. It was a great
speech, delivered by a great man.

Governor Olenn is cow employed by
the Southern Presbyterian Church as
lecturer on the sabject of "Home Mla-
slpns." The church made no mis¬
take In their selection. He knows
the conditions and states what they
are with gloves off. No address haa
been delivered in Washington, In
years more enjoyed.

Tonight at 8 "o'clock Rer. Mr. Deal,
the moderator of the Presbytery, will
preach a special sermon on "For¬
eign Missions." The public Is cor¬

dially invited to be present.
Tonight will probably be the last

fcesslon of the Presbytery.

FINE SERMON
Urge Audience Hear Rev. Geo. B.

Thompson, of Oxford, at FIn«t

Thla srafnlng at 11 o'clock, Rsr.
George B. Tbompaon, of Oxford, de¬
livered a aeroon on "Family Reli¬
gion," at the Plrat Presbyterian
Church before the Albemarle>reaby-
terj. .The dlacourae wu a m'ostiad-

*>¦ mlrable precaution of the subject.
Rev. Mr. Thompson la a apeaKQr 'of
^magnetism and thought and tboae
present thla mornlag bad an oppor¬
tunity of feaatlng at the table of good
thlnga. The aermon was a master-
plece of lpglc an<^ thought.

HAH RETURNED.
«

Dr. Henderaon Snell has returned
v from Suffolk where ha want to be at

the'tfsdalde of hla slater. . Mra. L.
Wood ley. lira. Woodley died last
Sunday and was' taken td»Creawell. In
Washington county, her old home,

*

Monday by apodal train for Inter-
mend She «aa a woman widely
.known In her section and her death
la a keen loaa 19 the community where
ahe was beat known and loted most.

WOIiK NKAhLY «>MPI,ETKI>.

Tf- *

NTho work or making-the aurvey for
ths proposed ~sti»et paving Unprac¬
tically completed. The work In ftanf-
eat .la expected Co begin now very
ehortly.

SERVE 1HNNKR. <?* ' I

Mr. W. D Gasklns and wife, of Oc-
racoke, N. C Were hosts yeaterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock on the yacht
Hahnk, moored at the .buoy yard.
C%pt. C. P. Smith, custodlsn of the
yard, and Mrs. Smith and Capt. W.
W. Toleson, of Belhaven, were the
guesta. The occasion waa a moat en¬

joyable one.

START TOMORROW.

-The census enumerator* for the
City of Washington begin their work
tomorrow. Mr. Tf E. Cutler, haa the
territory eaat of' Market street and
Mr. W. A. Scott that west of Market
street. They will take the census of
the city by warda ai|d hope to com-

plete~aame In the time stipulated by
the cenaua department.

Master Rooeevelt Jackaon, aon 81
Mr. and Mrs. Noah isolM*. while
playing about hla parents' yard 8un«
«l*v fall anA hroka Hla Arm

MEETING
Another MfcOig Tonight la the In¬

terest of the Tobacco Warehouse.
Regular Meeting Friday Night ,

There will another citizens
meeting at the Chamber of Ccgnmerce
rooms this erenlng at & o'clock to dla-
cum the tobacco marl*t forWaablng-
t^n- Every business man in the city
la urged to attend an business of Im-r
iportance la to be transacted.

On tomorrow .renin* the Chamber
of Commerce will meet In regular
monthly aesalon and all the mem¬
bers -are requested . to be present.
Matters of Importance are to be trans¬
acted.

THREE REEL8 AT THE OEM;
.%000 FEET OF FIL3I.

Tonight the Gem will ahow an a'l-
feature program, giving three reels
of films.
A Message to Napoleon la an hle-

tortcal, drama. Ilia friends meet aec-
retly to dlacuaa how to liberate him
from hla' island home, baring been
taken a prisoner and aentenced to Im¬
prisonment for life at the fortresa of
Ham. Thla la an excellent picture
bullt upon a number of episode* In
the life of the great Napoleon. Miaa
Laurence, the former Olograph star,
now performing for the ImptCo., pre¬
senters strong melodfamav Lest- Wo
Forget. This la a heart-to-heart pic¬
ture, possessing-itouch of the spirit of

charity toward a)l and baa.a tendency
to Incline one to feel that way. The
Brothers Is a powerful drama which*
deplota a quarrel between two broth¬
ers; their paths lead In different di¬
rections, one to poverty,.the ether to

riches. Tears after through circum¬
stances whleh throw1 them together
thky are reconciled to each other. The
Illustrated song for tonight la entitled
"It*a the Pretty Thing* Tift 8ay.M

FIRE AT MIDRIJCSEX ¦
1K)E8 MTCH DAMAUK

Wllaoo. N. C., April Uy.The bu»-
Inew dlrtrlct 1d the village or Mid-
dleaex, on the Norfolk and'Southern,
waa deetroyed by lire yesterday morn¬
ing. Eight atores wpre burned and
,tbe bank wga badly.damaged, but the

building waa eaved by heroic work on

the part of the cltlsens.
The origin of the fire ia unknown.

It la supposed that the "blase was
started by a lamp, overturned by rob¬
bers In the store of R. X*. Haynea. j

The following basinesa houses were

burned: High Brot., Mlddleton Drug
Co., 8. 8. Baaden, R. L. Haynea, M D.
Bissett. W T. Benton, a W Wlll-

Jerwelnr Co.

HITE GOODS ARRIVALS
Another Ipt nilot oi our popular Flaxons at. . . 18c. to 29c.

"" " Mull Lustre at . .... 29c.
41 Lingerie at 29c.

Special value in Bleaching worth 12 l-2c. a Q 1*-yard, this week only, 15 yds. to customer, ? I "TC.
A comparison will convince.

OISM_ STATE
Gvemer Pardons CqI. Cooper,

.be Carmack Slayer.

SHOULD BE IMPEACHED

lJ® Tcwmmm Huprt-mr Otmrt Afflnnn
Verdict of Lower Court Cut the
Chief Executive Comet to the Ilce-

Wrtlc»WP«rdon for the

Nashville, Tenn., April 14..Therfetate Supreme court on yesterday
affirmed the sentences of twenty
years each passed upon Colonel Dun¬
can Cooper and his son, Robin, for;
the murder of Ex-Senator Edward
Carmack, refusing to grant a new
trial.
While the 8upr«me court was con¬

firming the conviction o( ilw defend¬
ants for the killing In November,
1908. Governor Patterson was writ¬
ing a full pardon, declaring that it
was, his belief fcolonel Cooper was
not guilty. The situation is said to
be tense. It fs sormlsed that politics
entered .the <ase.»; f. -?%

Colonel Cooper is the close per-
«o&al and potlttcal friend of the gov¬
ernor who is the leader offthe aktl-
prohlbltion forces In Tennessee. Car-
-mack was the chief of the prohibi¬
tion mbvetnent. The outcome has.
.not yet becnsolved. ¦-

v .' -1

SUCCESS
The Democratic leaders fie* U*Ht

Ahead This Fall.

Washington. D. C.. April lS.-'-Vlg-
orous attacks on the Republican pol¬
icy of high protection, condemnation
of *he Payne-Aidrich tariff law.
which, It was claimed, was one of the
principal causes of the present high
prices, strong defense of the Demo¬
cratic principles of Thomas Jefferson
and loudly applauded predictions of
Democratic victory at the coming
Congressional elections were made by
the speakers «t the banquet here to¬
night In honor of the birthday anni¬
versary of (Thomas Jefferson. Those
declarations were greeted with
cheers which -made th'e big. banquet'
hall ring and re-echo with their
vigor.
With members of both Houses of

Congress among ;tbe speakers, and
with representatives of Democracy
from all parts of the country present
the banquet was an enthusiastic ap-.
proval of the principles of Jefferson.
His "reverence for the Individual love
of liberty was praised by Represen¬
tative Clayton, of Alabama, toastmaa-
ter of the banquet. >

Jefferson Eattolled.
"He loved the uses of government,

but abhored, its abuses," he declared.
His writings "anfl teachings iii favor
of "individualism under- highly de-.
velopbd civilization as the anlt,hesia
of commitnionlsm" was praised by
the speaker, who spqke of Jefferson's
belief in the State's rights and the
separation of the different branches
nf*a**nuoMLL _

"The certainty.of Democratic har¬
mony and the restora^lori of govern¬
ment to .the rule of Democratic par¬
ty," were declared to be due to the
"Bins of omission ^d^commission
$>y the, Republican'lparty."
Vicarious sacrifices «of? certain mem¬

bers of the Republican party, he said,
would not be accepted by the people,
of the country as a suftcient apology
for the faults of the party. The Dem¬
ocratic party, he claimed, will remain
harmonious.

-. HJERRlNa JH8H12YG.

Quite a number of our locaj fisher¬
men are having no little (un night*
catching berrtag. One of our well
known dtlaena laat night bagged ovet
600 at one haul and he atat«a It was
not a good night for flahing, eithtr.

Improving. .. I
p" 7 ^ . V* 1
The many friends of Mr. E. B.

Moore will be pleased to learn thai
he Is on the road towards recovery.
He Is now able to ait in a chair and
be rolled to the frbnt porch. It la to
be hoped be will soon be able Nto re-,
aume hia business duties. Mr. Moore
is one of Waahlngton'a most popular

%. ^ ir> -d
MOST I'LJvAHAKT 8BSftfQW

Tbe meeting of the Albemarle
Presbytery in this city since Tueaday
has done much to strengthen the
cause of religion Jn this section. The
sessiona of the Preabytery have been
pleaaant ss welt as profitable. &s%~
H. 11. Hearlght. the pastor of the
chnrch here, haa proven to {be a
model hoat, and the ffcltore are warm

>.ft>tk*lrv|>rmJM of him All the He¬
lton to the city during tbe Preiby
UTT WB hWj elated with their en-

tertjUnment. Wnrhlnston itnr do»»
ting. half way. Tbe Uteh «lrlr.K

Tb<-ee Hundred Prisoners P«nic-

THE MILITIA CABLED OUT|
-.

Klaine* IMHuM Mi Mroctrn Noxt
to the JUl and Wu FtajUlj Oom-

Militia Had
to to CUM to i= Iteoiovlng

Hurt.

¦New Haven, Coia.. April 13.-
Three hundred prfa<£fr*. aeventy-flvs
of whom are woriRfcf. were savet
from bslng roasted ta (Mr cell* In M
fire which gutted thp 6lg general Jail
structure here tod^. only, through
the heroic exertional keepers, po¬
licemen, Oremen. an0,. Anally, mem-

]bers of the New fllfpn Grays, the
city's crack national guard organisa¬
tion. Frenzied wlth^nfight, many of
the prisoners, partfci&riy in the wo-
itoana quarter, were taken through
ithe biasing corridors io safety with
the greatest dlScul^^nd during the
trips fifty of them Are believed to
have escaped. !
^Falling timbers and flames Injured
Firs Captain O'Ne&and Firemen
Hussey and Wilcox, however, none
Is believed to be fatally hurt. [
[Three hundred prisoners, seventy-1

[five of them women, were panic-
stricken today when the county Jail
Ihere was threatened by flames which
completely destroyed a four-story
brick building adjolalng the Jail. ¦
The flame* had swept through the

entlriNjuildlng before the firemen ar-
|rived ajro the prisoners-screamed In
UneTrfells and attempted to break the

Fearing that. In the confusion, a
Jail delivery would be attempted, a

|hurry call was sent.Jthroughout the
county for deputy sherfts. ?Jp crowd,
of more than- 2*0,00<^ fctofckfr'^Wtaar^d
and the Jail keepers asked assistance
|ln- preventing the escape of any of
the prisoners. H -jWhen the fire wa4 discovered the
workshop of the Jail' wjls filled with
Inflammable materia}*; such as 611.
varnish and paint, imd the dry wood
with which the JpVfT floors were
stored aided the spfo^d of the flames.

|the Are reached the varnish
IIpaints and each one was the signal II
for a renewed outbreak among the ||[frensled prisoners.
¦ At 10:80 o'clock this morning the II
[fire has spread to the main, building H
orthe Jail. One fireman had been in-1
ijured and was taken to-a* hospital.
Several firemen were'ln danger on an

upper floor. Rapid progress was
made In the Work'.of removing the
prisoners, beginning shortly, before
11 o'clock. An enclosure was ronea
off Into which tha* prisoners were
hurried from the building, while
guards patrolled H. ^1
At 11:05 severs? firemen had been

taken to the hospital. It..was then
declared that the Jail would be a to-
Ital lofo. * i

F RlUellHrH- iC^ Api|l U..Iu >t
torney from Roanoke Island w*a here
today on ils^way to Washington, D.
C. He ikfrji that after the occupation
g|^t^4jjand by the Federal 1tc^oaa,"very early In the wM a large number
of negroes/ who *ere then ktovn as

"contrabands," were quartered, there.
There were In fact thousands of these
ex-slaves, who came from' regions
Y-ound about, and they cut down, the
lawyer says, a great deal of tha tim¬
ber oo the Island! The claim for such
damages amount to about flS.OOO.

ALLEYS MOVED.

The bowling alleys snd fixtures
iavp been moved to the building on

'street In front of tire connty
jailJrtvbei'e they are now {tored.
"WhiRier they will be Installed In an-
oMMfr building Is not known.

MORK FAVORABLE.

Tfie condition of Mrs. C. k* Fran¬
cis is thought by lier physician, Dr.
John C. Rodman, to be more favor¬
able today.

RETURNS FROM RICHMOND.

Rev. J. A. Sullivan, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, who bar been
to Richmond for the past several days
to see his brother who met with tho
misfortune to lose his hand by get-

g same caught in a piece of ma¬

chinery. returned home Ust night. It
ill be welcome news.to Mr. Sulli¬

van's friends to know his brother has
so fkr recovered as to bq abW^to leave
the hospital.

STRAWBERRIES.

stTa*
their ap

HOME JSJXCITED
Vatican Makes Statement Attack¬

ing Roosevelt.

INCENSED AT THE FUNG

Accuses Mr. Roowrelt of Having
Hasted Royal Peraoufet in £».
rope.The Fees of the Clerical
Party Seise the Occasion For » De¬
nunciation of the Church.

Rome, April 13..Rome U once
more excited over the relations be¬
tween Theodore Roosevelt and the
Vatican, and the sensation caused by
the first news of the breach between
them Is overtopped by that aroused
by the Vatican's latest statement at¬
tacking the former president.
The foes of the clerical party today

seised the occasion for scathing de¬
nunciation of the church and the
visit of Mr. Ro<*evelt to Italy prom¬
ises to prove one of the country's
leading political issues.
The text of the authorized state¬

ment from the Vatican today was
widely circulated and discussed. Its
condemnation of Abbot L<awrence
Janssens of the Benedictines, secre¬
tary of the congregation of the af¬
fairs of religious orders, Is exceed¬
ingly strong. It wss he who left a
card at Mr. Roosevelt's apartments,
having failed to'see the formen presi¬
dent. commending him for his atti¬
tude toward Catholics while in the
White House.

Most ardent supporters* of the
monarchy are incensed at the flingwhich, they declare, the Vatican takes
at King Victor Emmanuel, as well as'
other rulers who plan the entertain¬
ment of Mr. Roosevelt In Europe, in
the statement by the Vatican that it

not wish Mr. Roosevelt to
bracket the pope otfier-more of
less royal personages he will boast of
having hunted In Europe after htsi
African hunt."

The statement, tirst, however, cen¬
sures Father Janssens thus:

"The Holy Father has highly dis¬
approved of Father Janssens' initia¬
tive toward Mr. Roosevelt, as the act
of his evidently lends Mself to an In¬
terpretation offensive to the Hdjy
Father. Father Oanasend Acted
through his own impulse, without
any authorization from anv(.:io what¬
ever."

The publication of the atatemc.it
has torn the whole situation open
again when it was believed that the
Incident would be allowed to be for¬
gotten. Supporters and enemies of
the church today rallied under their
respective color*. Bitter feeling is
shown In all refeAnces to the affair.

lit OPERATIONS
The Tuberculosis Exhibition at

.<Raleigh.

ESTABLISH tfEADQUARTEHS'
Coopcrath n Is to be Asked For in

Kvfrjr City 'and County in North
Carolina Pwrtips Interrsted Are

Kequcnted to Communicate With
Tuberculoid* Exhibition at Raleigh

Greensboro, N. C.. April 14,.A
par load of exhibits and office equip¬
ment shipped from Gj-eAisboro to

Raleigh transfers the active
a
opera¬

tions of the Tuberculosis Exhibition
to the central portion of the State.
Eesrly this week headquarters will
he established In Ralelgh'and for five
weeks a vigorous campaign of edu¬
cation "will be conducted. Cooperat¬
ing committees* will be invited in
every town and every county within
a hundred mile* or so of the capital
ctty. 8everal state-wide conferences
will be held, having Interest to group*
of people throughout the entire com¬

monwealth, and In general, the exhi¬
bition In Raleigh will mean much
more than merely a local affair. Cor¬
respondence relative to the exhibition
from any part of the 8tate may be
addressed simply to the Tuberculosis,
Exhibition »t Raleigh.

*

COMING DEBATE
A Most Interesting Occasion Is Prom¬

ised Here on the Rvenlng of

April 27.

The students of the Washington
Public Schools are to have a Joint de¬
bate In tta}«$OOl auditorium of tbti
city on the ewtnlag of April 27 ttttfc
the students from the public schoolB
of Greenville. Therare to disctfta the
Hurfphrey. till. The debaters foa-th*.
Washington school have already t£eer>
elected, and ihey are now. preparing
to fcive their competitors a "warm

i* to far as argument is concern

The occasion promises to be i

«TJSJP#SEO
Bit Thieve*' Syndicate Has .»

Ferreted O- _

HAD k SYSTEM
More Thap 91 ¦<*.**> H.. Um Ob¬

tained From tMHai Tmdm In
K.ropc by the Tnut.A IMrldend

Declared Annually.Mm of
the Loot «>nl to Ihr I'hlcf

Berlin. April 1J..After month! ofInveetKatlon iu collaboration withthe police M ever? bl( European cltf.the anlhorlticfl hero, aided 'by the
.ecret police, have uncovered athieves' tru.t, which, In a few year*.haa obtained more than 11,000,000from travelers.
Many of tho victims aro Americans.Prom one victim alone the gang se¬

cured $i 10.000 in Jewels. He wasM. Pe> reuse, a French Jeweler, and
was robbud in tfte Grand Hotel, Ge¬noa. In July. 1908. A number of ar¬rest* were made today. .

The disclosures show that the or¬ganization had a perfect system, wasrun on business principles and paida yearly dividend. Every hotel inEurope was watched carefully, thegang operating on scientific lines.Oriental tonrists points were alsoworked, even Cairo being included.The leader was formerly a chimneysweep, who for several years has op-erated»th* organization from Berlinheadquarters Tiring of the dullnessof his provincial birthplace, in centralGermany, the sweep turned burglar.He secured aeveral recruits, and fin¬ally formed the'thleves trust, headinga staff of thirty men and women. .From the central office in Berlinthe members of the-gang told off tovarloua districts, each being held re¬
sponsible for a good showing In histerritory. A permanent agent wasmaintained In Paris, who telegraphedin core information, particularly Inreference to the movements of Jewel¬
ers. It was In this way that the Pey-ruse robbery was planned.

Once a year 4he gang met at Nice,where a dividend wak declared, theyear's work renewed, and that of thenezt twelve- months .mapped out.Most of the loot went to the chief,tho ex-sweep.

FIRST SERVICE
jThe New lluonis of the Young Men's

ChrlstiHu Ivengue Are Nearlng
Completion.

It Is the hope of the committee in I|charge that the new rooms of the'Young Men's Christian League willbe ready for occupancy next Sunday.Announcement will be made throughthe columns of the Dally News Sat¬urday. rooms will be v*ry at¬
tractive when finished. containing allthe latest furniture and fixtures us¬ually Jnstalled. Several other im¬
provements are contemplated by the
committee in charge. If the league.does meet In Its new quarters nodoubt a Jai-ee number will attend.

GAIETY'TOItV«»MT.

.The Gaiety has the following pic¬tures for tonight, the first being en¬
titled "The Wayefde'Bhrlne." a dra¬
matic picture of Intense Interest. The
second one is a popular fairy story,"The Little Old Men of the Woods."
and is one of the best of this kindol pictures ever shown in Washing¬ton. t yMr. Whitten was called out of town
last evening oh business and conse¬
quently did not sing as was adver¬
tised. but tonight he will be In at-jtendance and will' sing "In Okla¬
homa," a very pretty *nd icatjchy
song. Come out tonight and see
good pictures and hear good music.

MOVING.

Mr. Powell and family are movingto the residence o1 Mr. W. E. Swan-
ner on West Second street, next to
the First Metucdlst Church, occupy¬ing th« house vacated by Mr. J. M.
Sllverthorn and wife.

TO HOIilFOIIlEII
A Centeoniil Celebration at St.

Mary'* School.

INVITATIONS ARE ISSUED
To Commemorate BliU. of Iter. Al¬

bert Hmfdf*. 0. I)., Founder aad
the Flrtt Rector.latereetiag Ex-
errlin to Take Place on April 90
lUebop .Strange to Speak.

Raleigh, April 14..Wedneeday.April 10. will be a day of nnunmalImportance at 8t. Mary's school andwill be observed in a moat Interestingmanner. As the centennial annlver-aary of the birth of the Rot. AlbertSmedes, D. D., the founder and firstrector of St. Mary's school, all formerSt. Mary's students and friends ofthe school will feel Interested In thecelebration of the day.
The exercises will extend through¬out the day and will no doubt belargely attended with probably alarge number of the members of thealumnae from out of town present.Everything will be. done to make thisoccasion a fitting commemoration ofthe birth of the school's founder.The following Invitations havebeen issued:
''The rector of St. Mary's School,for himself, for the trustees, teach¬ers and pupils of the school, and forthe general officers and special com¬mittee of the Alumnae Association,extends a cordial invitation, to thealumnae of St. Mary'a. individuallyand collectively, to be present at theschool on Wednesday, April 20th.1910. to unite in the exercises of thaiday. commemorative of the centen¬nial anniversary of the birth of theRev. Albert Smede*. D. D.. founderand first president .of St. Mary'sSQhool."
The exercises will extend through¬out the day. A general program en¬closed with this invitation Is as fol¬lows: .

,
8:00 a. m. Celebration of theHoly Communion In the chapel.U:00 a. m. Service In the chapel,followed by commemorative exercisesIn the auditorium. Address by BishopStrauge and Miss McVea.
1:00 p. m. Luncheon in ClementHall for members of the school, visit¬ing klumnae and Invited guests, fol¬lowed by brief speeches.
3:00 p. m. Meeting of the alum¬

nae In the studio, with action uponvery important business.
8:00 p. m. Student musical anddramatic recital In honor of thealumnae In the auditorium.

SMAil* IX KHODF ISLAND.

North Carolina CungreHnman Talks
For In hi ml Wnterway^Providence, R. I.. April 13-.Con¬gressman J. Hampton Moore, presi¬dent of tho Atlantic Deeper Water-Ways Association, and. CongressmanJohn H. Small, of North Carolina,wore received at a Joint conventionof the Senate and House at the StateHouse today. Ail of tbe privileges ofthe floor were extended to the guests.In the party were Governor Pothler,of Rhode Island; Congressman Will-

lam S. Greene, of the ThirteenthMassachusetts district, and Lieuten¬
ant Colonel J. C. Sanford. of theUnited States Engineers, of New
Port.

Representatives Small, of North
Carolina, and Greene, of Massachu¬
setts, pleaded tt^t everything possi¬ble be done to hasten the completion
of the Cape Cod canal, so that trans¬
portation between New England and
the South could be made quicker and
Bafer. .

0 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ?

O Gem Theater. #
? Gaiety Theater. «
? J. K. Hoyt.White Lawn Sale. ?
ft Parisian 8age. 4}0 Bloodlne. +
? Paso Ointment +
» Doan's Kidney Pills. +
0 Mrs. Summers' Remedies. ?
» Chesapeake 8teanshlp <Jo. *
? J. L. O'Qulnn, Florist.Bulbs. ?
? Card ul. 4
? Laxative Bromo Quinine. +
? Mother Gray Powders. 4

THE FAMOITS

TABARD INN LIBRARY
OF P|H I L A|D ELPHI A

will establish a circulating: library in tfcis city if they
can secure sufficient membership.

They furnish the very latest novels and other good
reading matter at* Very small cost.

All who are interested, please 'phone Nos. 85 or 395
at once. -

L |||| ELL E4N G. PAl


